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stages as tliey approach naturity. The neck
penciling appears with the first feathers in the
B aimas, and tlhey aire distinguislied by the leg
f ather:ig, wlieli is onc particular point in denot-
ing tlie purity of the breed. A brood of pure-bred
Gani chicks, wlien th'y attain the size of a full-
grown quail, are very lanadsonme, and miay bu
counted on, ais ait this size tley have escaped the
dr -ers of all elieken diseases, and have beone
h iardy. So also witlh all snall breeds.

Thioroughblared clieks are gnerally so close bred
tliat extra care is necessary to rear thiî In, ais tley

are tender fron the shell, and are nev, r so hardy as
the maongr'l; tlher, fore, tlicy aire not so profitable
for the ainateiur wlio is lot prepared vitlh suitable
buildings and yard:, wlielh aire vt seasons indis-

pendible. For inarket poultry it is better never to
einploy ti.' clioiee sinall breeds, but stbstitute in-
stead suitble crosses. Many crs,es are desirable
for egg production, whîere eggs are the desideratuni,
but wlere eggs and poultry arc both to be combin-
ed or united in one, some thiorougd-bred should be
chosen. For tliis purpose th: Crevet oeurs are well
adapted, being large in body, maturing early, and
are unexeelled for table tise. Tieir eggs are large,
white, and very rich. Thîey are non-sitters, are
grat egg producers, will give in the course of a
year perhîaps ais mhany cgg as any otlier one breed.
The chicks are all over a dead rusty black with a
crest and slate-colored legs. The chicks mature
early and are plump, with short thick thitlhs, and
full body. The Spîianislh aire also good for both
poultry and eggs but are difficult to raise 0on ac-
colant of their liability to gapes.

No breed of poultry is iandsone unlesîs they are
well cared for, If judiciouîs care bu exLrcised at
first, tlhere is little danger of the gapes. Indeed,
the writer Is of tlc belief that the gapes is a dis-
case tlat all clicks go through witlh, and is seldom
observable unless the worns, in th'eir passage fron
the lungs, meet with some impediment that occas-
ions a stoppage In tlieir progress, wshili îauscs suîf-
fering, and almost always rcsults in death. lI
strength and health,tlh worms pass out one by one
and the bird does not suifer much. A suddcn cold
causes a stoppage, and the worms acscuniulate, and
become entangled an'd knotty in the wind pipe.
The chicks suiffer fron difiicult and labored
breathing; indeed it requircs' every exertion to
keep the breatlh fron ceasing. Respiration be.
comes more and more labored every day, until
death puts an end to the suffcring. The bird
wastes gradually. and becomes thin and enaciait-
ed to an almost incredible degree. Over and long
continued fatigue will also decrease the strength
of the birds, and the important item is to keep up
the strength and growing condition. Strong feed
and reasonable exercise will acconplish much.

-C. B., in Countrg Gentleman.

SICK FOWLS.

It do.s not follow tlhat a fowl hais not been dis-
eas'd or out of condition for a lon tine, when
we find it sudl nly d -aid. The first thing that oc-
Purs t'. ais isthat somte niw and friglhtfuîl diseuse
lias marle its appearance, wh i the fatt is, perhaps,
the bird has been ailin.. for a long tine. By far
too nyiv ofus are inexperit ner d in the aiimaîenîts of
fowls, and do not understand the symptons. A
bird mut gradually be diseased for a long time
before death ensiles. Oftentimnes, no doubt, the
seeds of diseas ar, inplantad in the system be-
fore birth, and a greater or lesser extent of time is
required to div. lop it, according to its nature.
Keeping has aiso consilerable to do with it.
Either too high or too low feeding is deLtcrious.
Strong high-forcing feed often ripens the secds
which beconie fatal. A dangerous and difficult
stage for the liens is when tlhey first cone into lay-
ing, and anotier when moulting.

There is nothing that serves us like our own
observation ; no reccipts or widely published arti-
cles can avail us ; we miust know for ourselves the
cause and nature of the discas. b,.fore we cau treat
it ; what might prove a healing mediciie in one
instancc may be of no benefit in another. It is
necessary to understand the nature of the bird,
also the peculiarity, and in what nianner affected,
before endeavoring to perfori a cure. The comb
ofa fowl is the pulse. When the bird ishi health,
the comb is firm, through flow of blood, and a
briglt scarlet in color. If the bird be diseased,
tie conb is liip, wcalk, soft and a pale pink ait
tines ; at others a purple. Diseases do not nake
their appeurance in a monent, but creep on gradu-
ally tnder the cover of good appetite, mayhap,
and egg-production in liens. The bird ay be,
and often is, found dead inder the roost, and no
suspicion of illness mnay tvcr lnve cntered iuto the
caleulations of the owner.

Tiere are certain parasites, knownx as roost lice,
tlat are barely perceptible tu the naked eye, but
which torme- thc poor victim they have fastened
upon, and worry out its lift For these there is
no remedy so good as a diorougli sprinkling of
Persiani Insect Powdcr. If applied in time it may
effect a cure, but if allowed to run, the bird be-
cornes so reduced that w eakness causes death.
Tiese insidious parasites work slowly, drawing the
life from their N ictim by degrees. They rob their
prey of sleep, and so gaining day by day tiat their
victin fades and wastes inchl by inch until the end
comes, and then the owner can assign no cause
wliatever, as there is nothing apparent but a wast-
ed frame, empty crop and faded plumage. It is
surprising wliat an amount flesh a bird carres on
its bones, and yet not be fat. Excessive fat is a


